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About a year ago my hair --ra
coining out very fait, ao 1 bought
a battle of Ayer'a Hair Vigor. It
stopped the falling and made my
hair grew very rapidly, until now It
la ifinchea in length.M-M- rs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kana.

J ThereV another hunger;
wan that ,of the'stomachi
Hair hunr for instance.
u Hungry hair heeds fdod,
needs hair vigor Ayer'?.

This is why we say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and

fi.Ni Wit. 1J 4nnUa

U.J9W Urnffelat eanunt supply yoo.l
vim an anm u'Muir ana we win express

ToaftbottM. Be lure uiri rira tlio umc
of joar Mmt exprrfui office. Adilrma,
, u '.:i.iiiKiu.,i4inii,Hu

. THK WORST FORM.

, M uttudes arc singing the praise of
' Kodol, the new discovery that is ma
king so may.y sick people well and
weak people strong by digesting
what they k eat, by cleansing and
sweetening the stomach and by
transforming their food into the
kind of pure, rich, red blood that
makes vou feel good all over. Mrs.

' Cranfili, of"Troy, I., T., writes: 1

for a number of years was troubled
' with indigestion and dyspepsia that

grew into the worst form. Finally I
v was induced to try Kodol and after

using four bottles I am entirely cur-

ed. I heartily recommend Kodol to
11 sufferers from indigestion or dys-

pepsia. Take a dose after each
meal. It digests what you eat. T.
J. Coffey and 13ro.

PROFESSIONAL.

EDMUND JONES,
LAy YER

LENOIU, N. C

. Will Practice Regularly in
' : the Courts of Watauga,

10-2- 5 1 v.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C. -

Careful attention given to
collections.

EFLOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSE, N C.

'Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
h's careIS

8-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PEI.L.

TODD & PELl.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar
tera at CoftVy V Hotel during
court. ,

E. S. COFFEY, 'fi
-A-TTORNEY Al LAW,-

BOONE, N.C.- -

Prompt attention given to
all mutters of n legal nature.

V9"Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-
ty.

Dtt. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C,

hcLKnite', No Ruining Out.
Highest references and, endow-

ments of prominent persons sue-ceesful- ly

treated in Va., Term.
and N. C. Remember that there
Is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction guaranteed.
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Proa oar Hegolar Comipondetit.

There itt mwh satisfaction
nmonK the democrat here o
ver the failure of RepreenA
tive Taylor of Michigan to
promote a contest of the elee
tion of Representative Car-

ter Glass of the Sixth Virgin
a district. fn connection

with this failure there is con-
siderable unwritten history.
The contest was intended to
involve the constitutions of
nil those states that have
adopted InwM which virtual'
ly exclude the negro vote.
Mr. Taylor, who has to rely
largely on the ngro vote for
his support at home, saw an
opportunity to further h i

own ends and the caueof
the Crunipacker resolution,
and seized it. His resolution
was referred toDoinmitteeon
Elections No. and there met
its Waterloo. Thereis a grow
ing sentiment among the nor
tiiein republicans, who ate
not dependent on negro votes
for election toDongress, that
the Southern states had bet
ter be left to work out t heir
own salvation and the other
members of the Committee re
fused to champion the cause
of Mr. Taylor. Theartionof
national significance, for'the
reason that it is a forerunner
of the defeat that a waits any
attempt of Judge Crura pack
er to call up his resolution,
It is also known that Repre
sentative Cannon is hostile
to interference with the south
ern states. He has said that
the republican party neverat
tempted to interfere with the
southern voting laws with
out going down to defeat,
and it is believed that there
is little likelihood of interfer-

ence while he is Speaker.
With a singular unanimity

the democrats and republi-
cans of the House are work
ing on an antitrust bill.
Representative Richardson
states that the democrats
will cheerfully support any
sensible anti-trus- t measure
on the floor of the House,
sinking part y advantages in
the cause of the whole peo
ple. Representative Little
field's bill is being made the
foundation for the measure
which the Judiciary commit
tee will report to the House
and there is some prospects
for a favorable report before
the holiday recass. The bill
provides for thatT publicity
which the President has pro--
noured so essential and lm
pose a tax of 1 ppr cent, on
all stock ot corporations ha v

ing n capital stock in excess
of $500,000 which is not ac
tually piid up.

Whether thefcrepnblicansare
actually awakened to the ne
eessity of anti-tru- st .legisla

A Good Ctug;b Hedlclna.

I And Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is an excelled medi
cine. 1 have beensnffering
from a severe cough for the
last two mouths, and it has
effected a cute. I ha ve great
pleasure in recommending
it, W. C. Wockner. This is
the opinion of one of our old-
est and most respected resi-
dents, and has been volun-
tarily given in good fait h

that other may tjy the rem-
edy nnd be benefited, as wis
Mr. Wockner This remedy
is sold by M. B. Mlackburn.

tion, or whether they regard
it as one of two evils, the
other of which is tariff revis-
ion, whieh the leaders so
strenuously oppose, or wheth
er t here is merely n n v nder- -

standing by which the House
will pass anti-tru- st legisla-
tion, and the Senate bury the
bill, the democratic lenders
have not yet determined,
but, whatever, may be the In-

tention of the republicans,
the democrats will do all in
.their power to promote legis
lation so essential to the wel
fare of the people. '

As might have been expect
ed. Snator Beveridg, after
his terrible junket, reported
a substitute for the Omnibus
territorial bill which pro
vides for the admission of
Oklnhoma alone, it being toe
itly admitted that the rea-
son for refusing admission to
the other two applicants is
not their unprenrodness but
the fear that they might odd
democratic strength in t he
Senate. Senator Quay, who
is the champion of the terri
tories on the republican side
of the rhambpr, is.being at
tacked from all quarters and
it is doubtless true that a
brother of Senator Penrose
who owns the major portion
of the Commonwealth miue
of Arizona would be most ma
terially benefitted by the ad
mission of that territoiy to
statehood. Senator Ruy ad
mits having written a letter
stating that it would be bet
ter for the territories to re
turn republican majorities.at
the last election in order that
the support of the"deraocrat
ic Senators might be insured
in the present fight. A fnrth- -

er provision of the substi
tute bill adds Indian Territo
rv to Oklahoma' which will
certainly make ademocratic
state if that feature of the
measure be retained. The
fight promises to be sharp
but the friends oftbe territo
ries are mui h discouraged.

The plans of Sec. Root,
looking to the furtherance
of themilitary establshment
of the country, aro progress
ing and it is expected that
two bills in which thoSeeretn
ry is directly interested, will
become laws during the pres-en- t

session. One. the Milita-
ry organization bill, passed
the House last session and
has now been favorably re
portet? by the Senate Com
mittee. It provides tor the
reorganization of the ran li

tia on lines similar to those
ol the regular army, the or
ganization of a reserve force
of enlisted men and a reserve
force of officers who hav
qualified to take command
The other bill is the Army re
organization bill which pro

A. J. Snell wanted to at
tend a party, but was afruid
to do so on feared account
of pains in his s t o m a c h,
which he feared would grow
worse. He sHys,' I was tel
ling my troubles to a lady
friend, who said: 'Chamber
lain's Colic, Cbolera and
Diarrhoea Remedy will pnt
von in condition fur the party

I bought a bottle and take
plesnres in station that two
doses cured nip and enabled
me to have a good time at
the party." Mr. Snell is a
resident of Summer Hill, N.Y.

This remedA' is for sale by
M. B. Blackiuii.

vides for thereorganization
of the army and the estab- -
ishmeut of a general staff to
take the place of the general
commnndingthearmy.Ithas
been introduced in both chnm
bers. If the bill passes Get,
era I Miles, by its provisions,
will be the first chief of the
staff.

There are two large lobbies
in Washington that are
doubtless here for no good
pumose. One is that main-

tained by Mi. Oxnar'd of the
Beet Sugar Trust and the
other is maintained by Mr.
J. Pierpont Morgan and is
supposed to have for its end
thu amendment after it rea
ches the Senate, of any" trust
bill passed bj the House, so
that it cannot seriously ef
teet the Morgan interests.
Neither lobby has as yet
made itself conspicuous and
it is too early to judge accu
rately of their intentions.

The prospects for Cuban re
ciprocjty seem to improve.
Reports from Gen. Bliss, now
in Havana, are most encour
aging and the President (has
secured pledges or support
forth treaty from Senator
Elkins and other insurgent
senators. President Palnin
will, it is reported, negotiate
the treaty, after which the
President will send it to the
Sennte for ratification simul
taneonsly with its being sent
to the Cuban Senate. It will

not go before the Cuban
House of Representatives as
has been reported. The body
will have to do only with the
new tariff law which the trod
ty will make necessary.

ChambarlalnStomach and Liver Tab
lets.

Try them
When you feel dull afterea

ting.
W hen yon haye no appeti te.

When you havo a bad taste
in the mouth.

When your liver is torpid.
When your boweKare con

stipated.
When yon have headache.
When yon feel bilious.
They will improve your op

petite, cleanse and invigorate
your stomach and regulate
vonr stomach and bowels.
For sale by M. R. Blackburn.

A well known physician,
speaking of headache from
eye strain says that it is not
recognized, perhaps, because
it is of no special type. It
may be onlv an occasional
dull pain in'the forehead or
the temples; it may be a gen
eral soreness, or it may be a
throbbing, racking head ache
whu'h the slightest noise or a

brignt light makes ur.beara
ble. The only distinctivechar
acteristic is its persistency- -

its refusal toyield permanent
ly to nn.r systam of medica
tion, dieting, or hygienic liv
ing. He advises persons who

haven persistent headache
to hove thir eyes examined
by a competent oculist I o r
correction of defective vision
will give immediaterelief and
only properly fitted glasses
will do this

doesn't erspect old age.

It's shameful when youth fails
to show proper respect for old age,
but just the contrary in the case of
Ur. King' New Life Pills. They
cut off miliaria no matter how ne.
vere and irrespective of old age
Dyspepsia jaundice, fever, consti
pat ion all yjpid to tlnn perfect pill.
iy, at Al. li. ulHckburn s.

The lesson of ft Life,

Charlotte OhBerver.

Even Carnegie in Ameriea
was not a "captain of indus-
try" ns Krupp of Geimany,
The "Cannon King." the
third iu a direct line of the
great gnn-make- rs of Essen,
amassed a fortune of 125,-000,0- 00,

doubling in about
flfteeq years the value of the
plant he inherited from his
father. He; was a curious,

human be
ing in some respects. An ab
solute autocrat in his own
huge establishment, a mod
ern feudal baron of industry,
receiving the homage of an
army of employe retainers.
he was theoretically, and to
some extent practically a So
cialist. He had nninoious
schemes for the betterment
of the working people. In the
building of the houses of all
his laborers at Essen, great
pnins were taken to h a v;e
them architecurally perfect,
and, to avoid monotony in

the blocks of buildings, the
designs were varied. An effort
was made to have the interi
or of the dwelling conform
ia tasteful ornamentation
with the exterior, and;croom
was invariably left in the
front yards for little flower
gardens. Herr Krupp aimed
to cultivate the aesthetic in
stinct in bis working people.
He bad numerous o t h r
plans for their betterment,
but personally he kept aloof
from them.

But with all'bis wealth and
philanthropy, Herr Krupp
does not. appear to have
been a perfectly happy man,
nor to have found surcease
from sorrow. His multiplici
ty of business and philan
thropic nterprises wrecked
his nervous system, nnd his
health for several venrs past
has been wriliKd. 1 1 is death
is'attributedjn large degree
to o vicious attack upon him
by a Socialist newspaper. His
vast riches'co'ild not buyifor
him health or immunity from
slander. The moral of his no
table life and death is com
pressed into the prayer of the
Wise man: "Give me neither
poverty nor riches." The ca
reer now just concluded of

the great "Cannon King" is
as good fa commentary as
may be had upon thai ira
presaive phrase ofiiinspini'
tion: "The deceitfulness of

richos.

Congbs Aad Colds In Children,

I use and prescribe Cbam-beilui- n's

Dough Itrfineily for
alinobt all obstinate, con-
stricted coughs with direct
results. I prescribe it to
children of all ages. Am glad
to recommend it to - all in
nee.1 and (seeking relief from
colds and coughs and hron
chial HfiketioiiH. In is non-
narcotic andBafnin the hands
of the mots unprofessional.

A universal panacea for all
mankind. Mrs M a r v K.
Melendy, M. D., Ph. D., Chi
catro, III. This remedy is for
sale by M. li. Bla"kburn.

'Baby in the high chair is
the real autocrat of the
breakfast table."
STOP THE COUtiH

WOKK OFF TUE COLD,

Laxative BroinoQuinineTablet6
cure n cold in one day. No cure
no pay. Trice 25c.

flew Are Tear Kldaeye t
Dr. Robin' Bpanurus PHIa core all kidney 111 Sam

el free. Add. Stcrlliu; Heiaedy O, Chicago or H. X.

.loniEnnooD
The neatest ambition ofAsm

lean men and women ia to hare
homes blamed with children. The
woman afflicted with female- - dla.
eae is oonatantly menaoed with I

becoming a childless wife. No!
modiolno can restore dead or
gans, bat Wine of Cardai does
regulate derangements that pre-je- nt

conception; does prerent
miscarriage ; doos restore weak
funotions and shattered nerres
and does bring; babies to homes
barren and desolate for rears.
Wine of Cardul gives women the
health and strength to bear heal-
thy children. Yon can ret a
dollar bottle of AVliw of Cardai
from your dealer.

' '

14S Market StrMt,

In Febraarr. 1901, 1 took otio betiU of
wine ot Cordul and on fwrkjur ot
Thodford'i niaok-DTK- nt UndUn
manved flltaea year enJ lml nerar
(Iran birth to a child until I took Win
of Cardai. Now I am mother of a flaa
babj iflrl whioh waa born March Si, 1ML
The baby weigh fourteen poonda and 1
feel aa well aa an? pereoD eould HA
Now my home la happy and r ne?er will
be without Win of Cardai la my hone
Main-- Mr. J. W. O. SMITH.

For
iynini
tnnl ", The Chattanooga Medicine Company,
Chattanooga Turn.

Jefferson Recorder: Free!
den Dare's son, of. Wagoner,
age about thirteen years waa
accidentally shot and killed
by an older brother, age
about 18 years, while out
hunting squirrels one day
last week. The older brother
seeing a squirrel Jumping in
the trees attempted to shoot
It. The sun made a "long
fire" and the boy lowered his
gun to put on a new cap; the
gun fired, the shot taking ef
feet in the boy's face, head
and breast, causing instant
death.

NATURAL ANXIETY,

Mothers regard approaching winter
with uneasiness, children takingcold
so easily. No disease costs more lit
tie lives than croup. Its attack is sd
sudden that the sufferer is often be-

yond human aid before the doctor
arrives. Such cases yield readily to
One Minute Cough Cure. Liquifies
the mucus, allays inflamation, re-

moves danger. Absolutely a f e.
Acts immediately. Cures coughs,
colds, grip, bronchitis, all throat and
lung diseases. F. S. McMahon,
Hampton. Ga. "A bad cold render
ed me voiceless just before an ora-

torical contest. 1 intended to with-
draw but took One Minute Cough
Cure It restored my voice in time
to win jhe medal." T.J. Coffey and
Bro.

The healh of aoldier isth
health of the army, and the
health of the army is t b e
health of the nation.

Women us Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mini.
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneenamast aooa
disappear when the kid-
neys are 0t of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble haa
become so prevalent
that It Is not unoomtnoo
for a child to be bora
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urta-al-es

too often. If the)
urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to)

control the passage, It Is yet afflicted wltk
g, depend upon It the cense of

the difficulty Is kidney trouble, aad the first
step should be towards the treatment el
these important organs. This unplaaoaat
trouble la due to a diseased condition of the)
kidneys and bladder and not to A habit m
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mi-era-

with kidney and bladder treubl.
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro-ot U soon rasJUod. It Is aottv
by druretsta. In fifty
cent and One dollar a

sizes. You may have a cm r
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell mm ef i
Ing all about It, Including many f th
thousands of testimonial letters, tveetvaei
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr, turner
k Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y be ear M
mention this paper.
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